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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Infant feeding practices have a significant effect on childrens' nutritional state \[[@pone.0211761.ref001]\]. Early initiation of breast milk substitutes (BMS) and late introduction of semi-solid complementary foods are common practices responsible for the rapid increase in the prevalence of undernutrition among 6--24 months aged children \[[@pone.0211761.ref002]\]. To achieve optimal growth, development and health of infants, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends exclusive breastfeeding till 6 months of age \[[@pone.0211761.ref003]\]. The WHO also recommends that all neonates be breastfed within one hour of birth \[[@pone.0211761.ref004]\] as early initiation of breastfeeding is associated with protection against diarrhoea and increases the likelihood of longer duration of exclusive breastfeeding which helps with pregnancy- spacing \[[@pone.0211761.ref005]\]. However, globally only 40% of mothers exclusively breastfeed their children for six months \[[@pone.0211761.ref006]\]. Delay and poor initiation of breastfeeding infants and young children expose them to various malnutrition and infectious diseases \[[@pone.0211761.ref007]\]. It is thus well documented that implications on infant health are mostly dependent on whether women breastfeed, for how long and how exclusively \[[@pone.0211761.ref008]\]. Infants who were exclusively breastfed during the first hour of life were nine times less likely to die than those who were initiated to mixed formula and breast milk within 72 hours of birth \[[@pone.0211761.ref009]\]. According to a report of WHO, breastfeeding could prevent over three-fourths of deaths in early infancy and 37% of deaths during the second year of life among children \[[@pone.0211761.ref003]\]. Studies revealed that the initiation of breast milk within 1 hour reduced deaths by 19--22% \[[@pone.0211761.ref007], [@pone.0211761.ref010]\]. Breastfeeding significantly reduces the risk of death especially from diarrhoea in infants compared to formula-fed babies \[[@pone.0211761.ref011]\]. Despite the enormous benefits of breastfeeding for children and mothers, \[[@pone.0211761.ref003]\] globally progress on this issue is both uneven and suboptimum \[[@pone.0211761.ref012]\].

Several studies in developing countries have shown mothers decision on feeding practices \[[@pone.0211761.ref013]--[@pone.0211761.ref015]\] but those are not well documented in South Asian perspective. A variety of factors have been identified to explain the infant feeding decisions including knowledge, attitude, beliefs as well as socio-cultural and physiological factors \[[@pone.0211761.ref016]\]. Lack of accessibility on breastfeeding information, cultural relevance and sensitivity of breastfeeding messages have also been identified as influencing infant feeding decisions \[[@pone.0211761.ref017]\]. Based on some others previous studies on formula feeding in several parts of the world, social embarrassment, commercial pressure, lack of social support, beliefs of family and society, perceived insufficient milk supply and knowledge of infant feeding, maternity leave and mothers/caregivers concerns on infant weight gain are common factors associated with the initiation and continuation of formula feeding \[[@pone.0211761.ref013]--[@pone.0211761.ref015]\].

There has been limited research in Bangladesh that focuses on the better understanding of why some mothers in recent times choose infant formula to feed their infants. One of such studies suggests that socio-economic factors are associated with the choice to select the appropriate formula feed \[[@pone.0211761.ref018]\]. This urban-based study clearly showed that the use of breast milk substitute was higher among the mothers of middle socio-economic status (SES) than mothers of low SES. This is due to the fact that these middle SES groups of mothers perceived infant formula as being the best food for their children.

Bangladesh is a lower middle income country with a population of 158 million. Approximately 70% of the population lives in rural areas \[[@pone.0211761.ref019]\]. According to the Bangladesh Demography and Health Services (BDHS) 2014, the proportion of exclusive breastfeeding was 55% while the median duration of breastfeeding is nine months. The likelihood of receiving prelacteal feed is higher for births assisted by a health professional and delivered at a health facility. The study also showed that six percent of breastfeeding children under 2 months of age are given infant formula. Also in recent years, the rate of bottle feeding has increased in Bangladesh. However, BDHS could not show any precise reasons behind lower rate of exclusive breastfeeding or initiation of infant formula at the early stage of life. This may be due to poor knowledge and awareness of the dangers of bottle feeding among mothers and family members. Ensuring exclusive breastfeeding till 24 months of a baby is still a challenge in our country.

BRAC (formerly known as Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee) is a non-government organization which was developed as a rehabilitation organization in 1972 in a remote and hard-to-reach area of Bangladesh. Officially BRAC's mission is to empower people and communities in situations of poverty, illiteracy, diseases and social injustice \[[@pone.0211761.ref020]\]. From its inception, BRAC has been built on around two overarching goals namely elimination of poverty and empowering the marginalized people, especially women. To achieve these goals BRAC has a diversified programme portfolio for the rural poor with mostly its low-income households offering services such as microfinance, targeting the ultra poor (TUP), agriculture and food security, education, health and nutrition, water, sanitation and hygiene, disaster, environment and climate change, community empowerment, Human rights and legal Aid services, integrated development programme\[[@pone.0211761.ref020]\].

To achieve the success on millennium development goal (MDG) 4 (Reduce child mortality) and 5 (Improve maternal health by 2015), the BRAC Health, Nutrition and Population Programme (HNPP) was involved in implementing the Alive and Thrive initiatives that focus on reducing malnutrition among under-two children through proper 'Infant and Young Children Feeding' (IYCF) practices until 24 months.

BRAC Advocacy for Social Change (ASC) is a programme that works to create an enabling environment for other BRAC programmes so that they can achieve their objectives more successfully. In the case of providing support BRAC ASC has initiated a project, 'Promote breast milk substitutes code implementation (PBCI)' for the promotion of breastfeeding practices through increasing awareness of stakeholders on BMS code in Jessore and Sylhet districts facilitating BRAC HNPP \[[@pone.0211761.ref021]\]. As a part of this project, ASC has been developing a consensus of the various stakeholders from all level such as to aware on the new law of breast milk substitute namely BMS code 2013 through regular roundtables, dialogues, seminar and workshops. Before implementing the project, it was very much appropriate to gather some imperative knowledge about community perception and practice on the issue. So that the findings will be helpful to develop effective strategies for the PBCI project to mobilize and motivate stakeholders who can influence mothers behaviour in-terms of infant feeding practices.

To the best of our knowledge, no research has been undertaken on the reasons of formula feeding practices among rural women in Bangladesh. Therefore this study sets out to explore the reasons why and how some mothers make their decisions to feed formula to their infants.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Ethics statement {#sec003}
----------------

The study followed institutional review process of Research and Evaluation Division (RED), BRAC. BRAC Advocacy from Social Change and HNPP programme provided official permission to do the study as no identifying information was collected on study participants. The study was conducted after getting official permission from BRAC Advocacy from Social Change unit. Prior to the interview each respondent was verbally informed about objective of the study from written consent form. They were informed that their participation and signing in written consent form is voluntary and that confidentiality would be secure throughout the research process. Finally interview was done when respondents provided their verbal consent to the study group.

Study design and site {#sec004}
---------------------

This is a qualitative study with exploratory in nature. This study was conducted in purposively selected four sub-districts of rural Bangladesh. Two in the north-eastern district of Sylhet in Sylhet division and remaining two in the south western district of Jessore under broader Khulna division. These two districts have been selected purposively as BRAC ASC has initiated a project, "Promote breast milk substitute's code implementation (PBCI)" for promoting proper IYCF practices through increased awareness of stakeholders on BMS code.

Sylhet is bounded by the Meghalaya state of India on the north, Maulvibazar district on the south, the Assam state of India on the east, Sunamganj and Habiganj districts on the west \[[@pone.0211761.ref022]\]. On the other hand, Jessore is bounded by Jhenaidah and Magura districts on the north, Satkhira and Khulna districts on the south, Narail and Khulna districts on the east, the West Bengal state of India on the west \[[@pone.0211761.ref022]\]. As per the Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics 39% and 24% population in Jessore and Sylhet districts respectively poor those belong to the upper poverty line, of which 18% and 20% population are extremely poor (belongs to lower poverty line) \[[@pone.0211761.ref023]\].

Beside economic status and geographical position, these two districts are different in many health indicators. Infant and under-5 mortality rates are lowest in Khulna division (33 and 41), while the figures for Sylhet are nearly 2 times higher (59 and 80) than that of Khulna division and also well above the national average \[[@pone.0211761.ref024]\]. Also, there is a regional variation exist in maternal and child health situation in two districts. According to the Bangladesh Health and Demographic Survey 2014, Sylhet has the highest rates of childhood mortality whereas Khulna has the second highest. In case of IYCF practices, it has been seen that regional rate of exclusive breastfeeding is little higher in Sylhet division (52.2%) compared to Khulna (50.5%) \[[@pone.0211761.ref019]\]. According to BDHS 2014 prelacteal feeding is more common in Khulna (33%) than in Sylhet (18%) \[[@pone.0211761.ref019]\]. According to MDG progress report 2015, the underweight rate is the highest in Sylhet Division (39.8%) and lowest in Khulna Division (25.5%). It is therefore also reported that stunting is also most prevalent in Sylhet (50%) and lowest in Khulna (28%) \[[@pone.0211761.ref025]\].

Study participants {#sec005}
------------------

The study population was categorized into four groups: mother, father, caregiver and health provider. Study participants details are provided below in [Table 1](#pone.0211761.t001){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0211761.t001

###### Types of interviews by respondent categories.
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  Group   Type of Respondents   Characteristics                                                           Interview type                                 Number of Interviews
  ------- --------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------
  1       Mother                Children who had breastfeed                                               FGD[\*](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}       4
          Mother                Children who had formula feed (with/without breastfeed)                   IDI[\*\*](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     4
  2       Father                Fathers who have children under 2 years.                                  FGD                                            4
  3       Caregiver             Grandmother, both maternal and paternal aunty, sister and cousin sister   FGD                                            4
  4       Health provider       Formal- Doctor (Pediatrician/Obstetrician/general Physician); nurse;      KII[\*\*\*](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   12

\* Focus group discussion

\*\* In-depth interview

\*\*\* Key informant interview

Purposive sampling strategy was applied for sampling criteria and all the study participants were selected according to the specific purpose of the study.

The inclusion criteria for mother were having children less than two years and permanent residents of the study area. They were included as they bear the prime responsibility for infant feeding practices. In this study 'breastfeeding' refers to women whose child has received breast milk only and 'formula feeding' as women who have formula fed with/without breastfed of their child.

The second and third group of respondents was selected from the same area who have children or grand-children less than two years. It should be noted that these three respondents were not selected from the same household to get a diversified response. We interviewed fathers as they have an important role in Bangladeshi culture as a main decision maker and ability to earn and buy food for the family member. After the mother elderly/young female members played a significant role as a caregiver who takes care of infants and child in the family. For the health provider group, doctors and nurses were selected purposely as key informant (KI) from *Upazila* health complex. *upazila* health complex works at sub-district level, comprising 31 bed with inpatient, outpatient and other supporting services \[[@pone.0211761.ref026]\].

Data collection {#sec006}
---------------

Data were collected from January to February 2014. Data collection was done by the trained research assistants (RA) who had a social science background and further trained by both authors on objective and content of the research. Semi-structured interview design was used to elicit data from the participants. Four separate interview guides were prepared in Bengali and data collection was done based on these guidelines. Overall we concentrated on five major areas. This includes:

-   Knowledge and practice on breastfeeding

-   Knowledge and practice on formula feeding

-   Barriers (if any) on breastfeeding practices

-   Reasons behind formula feeding/Facilitating factors of formula feeding

-   Suggestions from participants(if any)

During pretesting the guides it was found that community people are used to term infant formula as powder milk (in local dialect '*gura dudh'*) or container milk (in local dialect '*koutar dudh*'). That's why we defined infant formula as 'a breast-milk substitute formulated industrially in accordance with applicable *Codex Alimentarius* standards, to satisfy the normal nutritional requirements of infants up to between four and six months of age, and adapted to their physiological characteristics \[[@pone.0211761.ref027]\]. Infant formula may also be prepared at home, in which case it is described as \"home-prepared\" \[[@pone.0211761.ref028]\]. Powdered milk was defined as dried milk which is a manufactured dairy product made by evaporating milk to dryness. Participants were asked about the names of the brand when they refer powder milk or container milk for the clarification and distinction between infant formula and dried milk. If they mentioned the brand name of any infant formula then we considered powder/container milk as an infant formula.

The instrument was pretested among a similar group of respondents in similar settings near to Dhaka district. To ensure the validity of the interview a pretest done before the final data collection and literature focusing on decisions that a woman has to make when choosing between breastfeeding and formula feeding \[[@pone.0211761.ref016]--[@pone.0211761.ref018],[@pone.0211761.ref028]\]. Data collection has been done based on a saturation process which is defined as when there is enough information to replicate the study and when the ability to obtain additional new information has been attained \[[@pone.0211761.ref029]--[@pone.0211761.ref031]\].

We did FGDs as one of the main data collection techniques to reveal information about a range of ideas, feelings, consensus, a disagreement that each and every individual within the group has about certain issues \[[@pone.0211761.ref032]\]. We conducted four FGDs with mother who breastfed their babies during the data collection period \[[S1 Table](#pone.0211761.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\], four with father and four with the caregiver of children under 2 years. The FGDs were started with an introduction of the facilitator, moderator and participants and objective of the research and discussion. FGDs were recorded in a written format, as well as on tape so that the correctness of responses could be checked and confirmed afterwards. All the FGDs were conducted in an open place especially yard of a participant's household. Each FGD consists of 6--7 members. Each FGDs lasted approximately 60 to 120 minutes.

Four in-depth interviews were carried out with the mothers who had practised formula feeding with their children's. In order to get meaningful in-depth information from rich cases, IDIs were done which also facilitates to get triangulated findings \[[S2 Table](#pone.0211761.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. In-depth interviews lasted between 45 minutes to an hour and conducted in the respondents' home separately from other family members.

Total 12 KIIs was performed with the health care providers in the respective study area. They were interviewed informally to get different perspective regarding feeding infant formula by rural mother. Questions in KII broadly related to experiences and understandings of mother and her families decision on infant and child feeding \[[S3 Table](#pone.0211761.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. KIIs took place in the health centre and lasted between 40--90 minutes. All the healthcare providers in the selected sites were engaged in this study based on their availability and willingness to participate in the study. The KIIs were conducted at the end of the fieldwork to clarify the questions to be used during interviews with mother's fathers and caregivers. This was done until the interviews reached saturation stage where new information could not be generated. After each interview, we discussed on the information given by the respondents. We did not get any new information from 10th participants. To get confirmation about saturation level we did 2 more interviews with health providers.

Data processing and analysis {#sec007}
----------------------------

The interviews and notes were taken by the RAs during the field interview under the guidance of both authors. The interviews were recorded on tape by RAs. The field notes were expanded after each interview on the same day and later verbatim transcripts were prepared in Bengali using expanded field notes and recorded interviews. After completion of verbatim transcripts in Bengali, the most relevant quotes were translated into English by FA and checked by AR to ensure agreement of a correct version of a text. As both the authors did not participate in all the interviews, this translation process was useful for acquiring the full essence of each interview and validity of data interpretation. Also, there was a risk to change the meaning of the actual word if the translation done by the RAs. For example, in the translation phase, we did not translate the terminology what exactly used by the respondent for infant formula. For example, some respondents termed infant formula as '*Koutar dudh'* (In English equivalent to container milk) and '*Gura dudh'* (In English equivalent to milk powder). Therefore in the whole report, we are using local terminology for infant formula.

Data collected from all groups were subject to the rigorous content analysis described by Graneheim \[[@pone.0211761.ref033]\]. Firstly we read all the transcripts several times to familiarize the dataset and created initial code list. All texts were then assigned basic codes to identify important features. The codes were grouped into common categories. Finally, categories and themes were developed on the basis of the codes. The transcribed data were analyzed individually by us. During the analysis phase, we met several times and participated in developing sub-categories, categories and themes. We did not perform any software-based analysis due to a small number of sample size. Thus data were analyzed manually. Data triangulation was done by comparing findings from in-depth interviews, FGDs, KIIs and informal discussions ([S4 Table](#pone.0211761.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Trustworthiness of the findings was established using the strategies proposed by Shenton\[[@pone.0211761.ref034]\]. These strategies include credibility, transferability, dependability and conformability. For dealing with credibility we confirmed the data with the participants at the end of each interview session as peer briefing. Prolonged engagement with the participants and member checking has been done to get credible results. Transferability demonstrates that the research was conducted in such a way that the results can be generalized to the population from which the sample was drawn. We took sample size following purposive sampling procedure. Although the sample size was very limited the findings can be generalized with rural communities of Bangladesh. Dependability means the replication of the same study with the same respondents in a similar context. To confirm dependability, certain approaches were taken such as triangulation and data collection techniques. Conformability was established through hearing the interview, reading the transcribed data several times to confirm the relationship between responses, categories and themes with the entire text which was another process of data triangulation.

Results {#sec008}
=======

Participant characteristics {#sec009}
---------------------------

[Table 2](#pone.0211761.t002){ref-type="table"} presents socio-demographic characteristics of the study participants. Mothers were mostly in the 25 to 34 years age group. Most of them did not attend school (13) but the almost similar number of women (14) did not a complete secondary school certificate examination. The age range of fathers was 25--54 years. The educational qualification of both mother and father groups were similar. Only seven out of forty women and ten out of 36 men had completed secondary school certification and above. Caregivers included grandmother/maternal aunt/paternal aunt/ elderly sister and who were in the age range of 15 to 57 years. Nearly half of the respondents in the caregiver category were literate. Majority of the mothers and caregivers were predominantly housewives, while fathers were engaged in various employment categories such as service, agriculture, driver, day labourers, business etc.

10.1371/journal.pone.0211761.t002

###### Demographic characteristics of mothers, fathers and caregivers.
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  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                       Mothers\   Fathers\   Caregivers\                
                                        (N = 40)   (N = 36)   (N = 31)                   
  ------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ------------- ------- ---- -------
  **Age**                                                                                

      - 15--24                          15         37.50      \-            \-      9    29.03

      - 25--34                          19         76.0       9             25.0    3    9.67

      - 35--44                          2          5.0        13            36.11   4    12.90

      - 45--54                          \-         \-         14            38.88   11   35.48

      - ≥55                             \-         \-         \-            \-      4    12.90

  **Education**                                                                          

      - No schooling                    13         32.50      10            27.77   15   48.38

      - Primary incomplete              1          2.50       3             8.33    \-   \-

      - Primary complete                1          2.50       1             2.77    5    16.12

      - Secondary incomplete            14         35.0       12            33.33   7    22.58

      - Secondary complete and higher   7          17.50      10            27.77   5    16.12

  **Occupation**                                                                         

      - Housewife                       35         87.0       \-            \-      29   93.54

      - Service                         1          2.0        1             2.77    \-   \-

      - Agriculture                     \-         \-         9             25.00   \-   \-

      - Driver                          \-         \-         2             5.55    \-   \-

      - Day labourer                    \-         \-         1             2.77    \-   \-

      - Business                        \-         \-         16            44.44   \-   \-

      - Others                          \-         \-         4             11.11   2    6.45
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Twelve healthcare providers were recruited for the study. The doctors (*n* = 8) and nurses (*n* = 4) were key health providers at *Upazila* health complex who provide basic MNCH services at hospital level only.

The analysis identified six major themes that acted as influencing factors behind formula feeding practices of the mother: (a) good knowledge but poor practice of mother on breastfeeding (b) perceived definition and sources of information on infant formula, (c) superficial knowledge on disadvantage of infant formula (d) perception of insufficient breast milk production (e) social and cultural aspects and (f) hospital practice leads to formula feeding.

Theme 1: Good knowledge but poor practice of mother on breastfeeding {#sec010}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Mother's knowledge of breastfeeding practices was explored through conducting FGDs and IDI's. Majority of the mothers appeared to have adequate knowledge about colostrum feeding, initiation of breastfeeding within 1 hour after delivery, exclusive breastfeeding up to 6 months, appropriate complementary feeding and continuation of breastfeeding till 2 years of age. Some of the responses regarding the benefit of breastfeeding and colostrum feeding were:

> *"This is nutritious and good for baby*'*s brain and health development"*
>
> "Colostrum is like first immunization for the baby"
>
> "Breast milk is full of vitamins"
>
> *"There are lots of benefits on breastfeeding*. *For example*, *breast milk protects the baby's health from several diseases*. *For example pneumonia"*

Health care providers also responded in the same manner. A doctor said:

> *"In the past*, *most of the mothers did not know about the proper feeding practice of child*, *but now almost all of them are aware of it*.*"*

The benefits of colostrum feeding were commonly perceived by mothers as 'the first vaccination of child'. Many of them stated that 'colostrum prevents life-threatening diseases of babies'.

However, it seemed that they were convinced about the importance of colostrum feeding, but in reality, often mothers could not manage to practice it. Most of the mothers knew how long a baby should be exclusively breastfed and heard about exclusive breastfeeding before from television and local community health workers. Exclusive breastfeeding practice did not also commensurate with the mother's existing knowledge. A number of barriers to exclusive breastfeeding practices were identified from the interview with respondents. The most commonly mentioned reasons by both groups of mothers were their perception of a lack of satiety of baby, sickness, poor nutritional status etc. During the FGD session with breast milk feeders, mothers shared their experiences why they discontinued exclusive breastfeeding.

> *Interviewer*: *Do you know how long a baby should be exclusively breastfed*?
>
> *Respondents (all)*: *6 months*.
>
> *Interviewer*: *How did you know this information?*
>
> *Respondents (all)*: *Shebika apa (community health worker) told*, *I have seen about it from TV*.
>
> *Interviewer*: *Please share your experience how many of you exclusively breastfed your baby*? *That means did not feed anything like water*, *cow's milk*, *other milk*, *sweets or anything*.
>
> *Respondents 3*: *before 6 months I fed breast milk and shuji (semolina)*
>
> *Interviewer*: *Why*?
>
> *Respondent 3*: *Because she was not happy with breastfeeding*. *She had an appetite*.
>
> *Interviewer*: *How did you feel your baby's appetite*?
>
> *Respondent 3*: *Because she cried after breastfeeding*.
>
> *Interviewer*: *Anyone wants to share your experience on discontinuation of exclusive breastfeeding*?
>
> *Respondent 5*: *My baby has been started complementary food during 3 months of age*. *She was also not happy with breastfeeding because of my insufficient milk*.
>
> *Interviewer*: *How do you know that you have insufficient breast milk*.
>
> *Respondent 5*: *Actually I was sick then*. *I fed semolina too*.

Health care providers also identified some reasons why some rural mothers discontinued exclusive breastfeeding and initiated infant formula feeding before 6 months. They mentioned about a lack of mother's knowledge on feeding procedure, proper positioning, and attachment of the baby during breastfeeding; sick/malnourished mother, caesarean delivery, mothers misconception about the growth and development of the baby, and mother's perception of insufficient breast milk. Nurses and doctors were also identified mothers psychological problem related to breastfeeding as another most important reason that hinders the baby to feed breast milk. They reported that mothers are always annoyed with their cracked nipple, patience and feeling of insufficient breast milk and applied tinned milk as an alternative solution: One health provider pointed out the issue of mothers perception on insufficient breastmilk production with breastfeeding procedure and positioning:

> *"At present*, *almost all mothers have knowledge about the importance of breastfeeding but they do not know the proper feeding procedure such as positioning and holding technique during breastfeeding*. *Now a day's mother's become very much impatient when they find any difficulty in breastfeeding and they look for instant alternative solutions*.*"*

The above-mentioned quotation concentrates the issue on unawareness of the breastfeeding procedure of mother.

Theme 2: Perceived definition and sources of information on infant formula {#sec011}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

We have questioned all mothers, fathers and grandmothers about feeding practices of their child; whether they used any formula and how they defined formula. Their understanding of formula was determined largely by their perceptions of powder milk/tinned milk, as it is available in markets in a tin box in powder form. They were also asked about the differences between other powdered milk and infant formula brands. Majority of the respondents replied that formula is only for the baby. Again they asked how they know about brands. Most of them said that TV and close relatives were the major sources of information regarding the brand\'s name of formula. The major sources of information on infant formula are present in [Table 3](#pone.0211761.t003){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0211761.t003

###### Sources of information on infant formula.
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  Respondent ID                   Sources of information                           
  ------------------------------- ------------------------ --- ------- --- ------- -------
  **Breast milk feeder mother**   √                        √   √       √   **×**   ×
  **Formula feeder mother**       √                        √   √       ×   **×**   ×
  **Father**                      √                        √   √       √   **×**   √
  **Caregiver**                   √                        √   **×**   √   **×**   **×**
  **Health care provider**        √                        √   √       √   √       √

It was found that formula feeding mothers were mostly influenced by the medical professionals, TV advertisement and relatives as well as family members. Other group of participants placed their opinion that along with those three sources neighbours of the mother, shopkeepers and village doctors or drug seller of a pharmacy store has a greater influence on formula feeding decisions. The findings here are very noticeable that medical professionals did not avoid them to mention as one of the influential factors which was further reinforced by the TV advertisement. Surprisingly, no groups of participants mentioned male/husbands as one of the important sources.

Theme 3: Superficial knowledge on disadvantage of infant formula {#sec012}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Participant's knowledge about the advantages and disadvantages of formula feeding were also revealed in the study. From interviews and FGDs with mothers, it was found that most of the participants had little or no clear knowledge on advantages of formula feeding as they could not comprehend the short/long term consequences of formula feeding. Study participants knowledge on infant formula are provided in [Table 4](#pone.0211761.t004){ref-type="table"}. It is also clearly found that they have superficial knowledge on disadvantages though they have mentioned some health risks of formula feeding.

10.1371/journal.pone.0211761.t004

###### Respondents perception on infant formula.
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  Respondents                     Advantages                                             Disadvantages
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Breast milk feeder mother**   No response (mostly), brain development, good health   Any type of disease, diarrhoea, Jaundice, liver problem, gastric, fatty belly, cold and cough, vomiting
  **Formula feeder mother**       Full stomach, long sleep, No response                  Stomach problem, heart problem, cold and cough, no response, harmful for babies health
  **Father**                      No response                                            Diarrhoea, cold and cough, vomiting, mouth infection
  **Caregiver**                   No advantage                                           Any type of disease, Stomach pain, diarrhoea, gastric, vomiting, harmful to babies health

The entire formula feeding mother group had C-section delivery and started formula feeding from the hospital according to doctor's suggestion. All of them stated that after delivery, formula feeding was preferred for its convenience matter. These mothers experienced that after having formula babies tended to get more sleep as their stomach was full for a longer period of time.

Though some mothers were able to mention vomiting or stomach problem' as an outcome of formula feeding they seemed to be unable to perceive it as serious health concern ([Table 4](#pone.0211761.t004){ref-type="table"}). Mothers treated infant formula as tinned milk (in local term '*koutar dudh*') but perceived container milk as having good nutrition value that helps to develop baby's overall health. Interestingly this belief was also common to the breast milk feeder mother. Typical responses by mothers were,

> *"I heard from my neighbours that if I fed container milk to my child*; *it will help in brain development."*

FGD and IDI participants mentioned diarrhoea, jaundice, liver problem, gastric, stomach problem, and heart disease, cold and cough as major disadvantages of infant formula. It was noted that formula feeding mothers revealed a low number of problems than breast milk feeding mothers. This was highlighted in another mother in FGDs:

> *"Koutar dudh (in English equivalent- tinned milk*) *may be harmful to a baby but I do not know in details about its adverse effect in a child; may be diarrhoea or vomiting or stomach problem* ...? *But it is not for the container milk*, *this kind of health problem is very common for a child to suffer at early age."*

It is actually a common perception of a breastfeeding mother who has no idea about the adverse effect of formula feeding. During discussion sessions, she heard less from others and shared her experience in this way. Actually, she wanted to express that most of the children usually suffered from diarrhoea, vomiting, and stomach problems during their initial stages of life. So it cannot be said that these health problems were created from having formula milk.

Theme 4: Perception of insufficient breast milk production {#sec013}
----------------------------------------------------------

Formula feeder mothers also had a perception that only breast milk is not sufficient for proper growth and physical and mental development of a child. All of the children of the formula feeder mothers faced health problems after birth. According to them 'trouble' was related to poor sucking and inadequate milk production. One mother started formula feeding her baby after the second day of birth because of sucking difficulties. She explained,

> *"I have started formula feeding just after the birth*. *S/he could not suck properly*. *I think it was difficult for my baby because of his/her low birth weight*. *He/she looks really very tiny*. *I have tried a lot but she could not*.*"*

Mothers of twins also stated the same,

> *"Since 3 months after their birth, they fed breast milk along with formula. After 3 months my milk production was decreased. I realized as my babies were cried. Then I consulted with a doctor and started 'L'*.*"*

However few nurses encouraged mother on breastfeeding techniques after delivery. Such comments were highlighted in the following.

> *"Within one hour as early after delivery baby should be fed colostrum*. *Mothers usually can\'t hold baby due to their weakness*, *sickness and if they are for the first time mother*. *That's why we encourage them and instruct them on breastfeeding*. *That's why we keep the baby to mother's breast and teach mothers feeding procedure*. *Most of the time some mothers learn the techniques very quickly*, *sometimes not."*

All healthcare providers also agreed and found that this kind of perception was common to mothers and their family members. They also justified that having poor maternal nutrition also acted as a reason for insufficient milk production. One doctor described the relation between poor maternal nutrition and insufficient milk production

> *"We have seen few mothers had very poor health condition during delivery*. *After delivery baby needs breast milk at the same time mothers is malnourished and weak*. *So they cannot feed properly with the required time*. *It is very common that this time mother felt they have insufficient milk production*.*"*

Regarding insufficient milk production, nurses were replied like doctors and they also thought that poor maternal diet was the main reason behind mother's insufficient milk production. Their comments were

> *"Usually when a woman do not eat good food during pregnancy*, *could have insufficient milk production*. *Sometimes mothers come to me and asked about their insufficient milk production*. *Then we give advise them to eat milk*, *egg*, *vegetables etc*. *we also tell them 'if you eat more*, *the baby will get more milk from you."*

Theme 5: Social and cultural aspects {#sec014}
------------------------------------

This study identified two major socio-cultural aspects as influential factors that pushed mothers to feed infant formula. These are discussed under this theme.

### The culture of social prestige {#sec015}

Having a higher social and economic status also played a significant role in increasing formula feeding. Some breast milk feeder mothers considered themselves poor and felt ashamed to not afford formula. It seems from the interaction that if they have enough money definitely they would buy infant formula for their babies. Feeding infant formula was treated as being of in higher social status within the community. From the mother and caregiver group only educated and rich people could buy formula since it is costly. Some breast milk feeder mothers felt that the reason that they breastfed their children was only due to the cost of infant formula. Few of them explained in FGD session,

> *"No*, *I never give tinned milk to our child*. *How could we do that*? *We are poor so we do not have lots of money to buy container milk like rich people"*.
>
> *"Those who have enough money can afford to buy this food (formula)*. *As we do not have money we do breastfeeding."*

Interestingly, the decision on formula feeding also depends on the mother's personal choice and interest. One such formula feeder mother was asked in spite of knowing the adverse effect why she fed formula to her baby. She mentioned, *"It's my choice*. *Formula feeding has several bad impacts on health like heart and liver problem*. *But my baby did not like anything except formula*. *I have tried cow's milk too*. *But I had nothing to do*. *When my child starts crying I can't control myself* ...*"*

### Influence from close family members {#sec016}

All of the respondents mentioned that mothers were mostly influenced by their neighbours', relatives and close family members including grandmother, mother, sister or sister in law. They also work as main information sources for seeking infant formula. For mothers from both groups they regularly saw a relative or friend feeding infant formula to their child and heard about their positive experience regarding it; while feeding formula later to their own child. Mothers became convinced that if they saw a healthy baby they thought the baby took formula milk. It seems that a visual presentation immensely affects the decision making of parents.

In addition, the insistence of elderly family members especially grandmothers were considered as for exclusive breastfeeding. In this context one doctor shared his own experience regarding his mother's attitude towards infant formula:

> *"I am a doctor*. *When my baby was born I failed to convince my mother that nothing is required other than breast milk for the first six of my baby*. *My baby was given formula only because of my mother's influence*.*"*

The above-mentioned quotation declares that grandmother's/elderly people's opinions are highly valued and they often encourage formula supplementation.

However, doctors and nurses believed that family members do not have patience if a mother is suffering from illness or any immediate postoperative complications and pressurizes health professional to give advice for infant formula. A doctor described this issue in this way:

> *"Around 95% of caesarean deliveries*, *exclusive breastfeeding practice is not ensured as family members and relatives introduced infant formula to the baby when the mother is in the post-operative period*.*"*

This statement shows that family members and relatives have a great influence on mothers and health professionals to introduce infant formula.

Theme 6: Hospital practice leads to formula feeding {#sec017}
---------------------------------------------------

Mothers also became convinced when doctors suggested infant formula to new mothers or their family members or neighbours. They believed it might be for the betterment of the child. A breast milk feeder mother describes the benefits of infant formula:

> *"If there are no benefits then why should doctors prescribe it*? *I feed "X (a brand name of infant formula)" according to doctors' suggestion and of course he suggested it for my baby's\' well being*.*"*

The decision-making process was not only affected by the visual representation but also having faith in doctors and nurses influenced mothers to suggest infant formula to their child. Such comments were highlighted in the following:

> *"As my child always cried; I cannot convince myself that my baby is sufficiently fed so I decided to feed powder milk to my child as I saw my sister-in-law also gives to her child in such situation according to doctors suggestions*.*"*

It can be seen from this quote that this mother was indirectly motivated by her sister in law. She remembered the event that doctors have suggested a formula for her niece/nephew in such circumstances. So she actually convinced herself that this is the right suggestion which pushes her to make such a decision.

However, one formula feeder mother perceived that nurses are the main perpetrator than doctors. Family members of newborn aware that nurses are available to recommend formula when newborn could not suck within one hour. They strongly recommend formula and influenced family members to conceal this issue. A formula feeder mother narrated her situation in this way:

> *"When I was in the hospital during delivery a nurse advised my mother in low to give formula to my baby*. *She also threatened us to conceal the issue and said 'do not disclose to doctors that you are giving formula to your baby*. *It will create a problem between the doctor and me if he/she (doctor) can identify that you are feeding formula as per my advice*. *Also*, *he/she (doctor) kick outs you from this hospital."*

However, doctors consider this situation differently. As mothers were very much conscious and mentally weak on their baby's health so it was difficult to convince them otherwise about the negative side of infant formula. One doctor working at district hospital tried to describe the situation:

> *"Mothers are very much conscious about their baby's health and nutrition*. *So*, *the first step is to convince mothers that breast milk is enough for proper growth and development for the first six months of her baby*. *Otherwise*, *for their child's well-being*, *they will go for formula attracts by advertisement*.*"*

Interestingly doctors and TV advertisements emerged to be the most common sources of information mentioned by mothers too.

Findings of an in-depth interview with formula feeder mother also showed that nurses had an influence on mothers and her family members during as after as delivery to provide infant formula. A formula feeder mother who had c-section delivery and delivery complication said her experience of initiation of infant formula to her baby:

> *"After delivery (C-section) I was sick and that time my mother-in-law bought powder milk as per the nurse's suggestion*. *Since then my baby denies taking breastmilk*. *I tried repeatedly but the baby rejected breast milk though he could easily be fed powder milk using a feeder*.*"*

Discussion {#sec018}
==========

This study has identified a complex interaction of personal, social and economic factors influences a mother's decision to breastfeed or breast milk substitutes to her children. Mothers' have some situation to successful and continuous breastfeeding when there is a possibility that mother may seek for alternative foods other than breastfeeding. The six most significant themes in this study were good knowledge but poor practice on breastfeeding, perceived definition and sources of information on infant formula, superficial knowledge on disadvantage of infant formula, perception of insufficient breast milk production, social and cultural aspect and hospital practice leads to formula feeding over breastfeeding.

In this study, we found that mothers appeared to have adequate knowledge about colostrum feeding, initiation of breastfeeding within 1 hour after delivery, exclusive breastfeeding up to 6 months, appropriate complementary feeding and continuation of breastfeeding till 2 years of age. Instead of having this knowledge there was clear gap exist in practice level. It was clear that there is large gaps exist in knowledge-to-practice which is not new in even Bangladeshi context. An earlier study also showed that knowledge and practice regarding proper breastfeeding is poor \[[@pone.0211761.ref035]\] and 90% gaps in recommended exclusive breastfeeding practices \[[@pone.0211761.ref036]\]. Though we did not ask any critical question to the mother probably the messages regarding the benefits of breastfeeding was not much clearer to them. A study found that infant feeding decisions have been shown to be influenced by knowledge of breastfeeding benefits \[[@pone.0211761.ref037], [@pone.0211761.ref038]\]. Nevertheless, providing proper knowledge by the health worker/health care provider along with well-planned counselling session can increase infant feeding knowledge so that mothers are solely well motivated to practice breastfeeding norms.

Participants in this study reported that they could not differentiate formula with other milk. These findings have some similarities to another study conducted by Roy *et al*., (2002) in urban slums of Dhaka city \[[@pone.0211761.ref018]\]. In this study, Roy and others found lower class mother are less able to differentiate powder milk and infant formula than other. Formula and tinned milk is treated as same which is frightening as a mother may feed powder milk to the infants as both are available in the container. Historically it has been seen that infant feeding practices of the rural mother are improper. For example, Mihrshahi *et*.*al* study (2010) showed that in rural Bangladesh by 2--3 months 30% of infants were giving bottles containing various kinds of milk \[[@pone.0211761.ref038]\]. The study identified that most participants in both groups had superficial knowledge and awareness on the harmful effect of formula feed. They only mentioned few conditions that are very common to all infants and child. Findings showed that respondents had limited knowledge of advantages and were not able to justify the reasons behind the disadvantages of infant formula. If they aware they should mention at least some major conditions like asthma, wheeze etc. that are harmful to them.

Both medical professionals and non-professionals were identified as major sources of formula feeding along with TV advertisement. However, it was not clearly identified what positive/negative messages they received from the various sources. Since mothers either hospital or home delivery have frequent contact with family members, mass media and doctors for an antenatal or postnatal checkup, enhancing their positive impact on formula feeding practices is a concern for public health intervention. However, community health worker could be an important source to enhance knowledge about infant feeding practices of mothers and her family members. Because they can have an influence on the information that is given to mothers during counselling and on the choices that they make \[[@pone.0211761.ref036]\]. A study revealed that women who receive information about breastfeeding from healthcare workers have a tendency to breastfeed exclusively for longer periods \[[@pone.0211761.ref039]\]. It is also important to educate mothers about breastfeeding before or during early pregnancy and continue after delivery \[[@pone.0211761.ref039]\]. This study identified one of the important findings on mother's exposure to TV where they get information of infant formula and mothers also influenced by the photo of the healthy child on the label of formula. In another study also found the same. Commercial infant formula is treated as breast milk that baby will grow as healthy as the child on the label of the infant formula \[[@pone.0211761.ref040]\]. The lack of information about the benefits of breastfeeding and risks of artificial feeding, together with widespread availability and inappropriate advertising of breast milk substitutes, have a significant impact on the decisions that families make about feeding practice of children. Advertising for and marketing of breast milk substitutes can undermine a mother's choice to breastfeed \[[@pone.0211761.ref041]\]. Hence, mothers require a good counsellor at all contact points that in any situation they would be promoted for the optimum duration of breastfeeding and increase the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding \[[@pone.0211761.ref042]\].

Perceived insufficient breastmilk production was one of the important reasons cited by both breastfeeder and formula feeder mother in this study. Mothers own psychological issue such as a feeling of insufficient breast milk, incomplete breastfeeding has been widely recognized as the most common barrier to breastfeeding \[[@pone.0211761.ref018], [@pone.0211761.ref043]--[@pone.0211761.ref044]\] and at the same time most common reason to initiate formula before the age of 6 months. This issue is reinforced in the present study. A study specifically on this issue highlighted that mothers perception is often unwarranted if they have not any complications like postpartum haemorrhage, breast reduction surgery etc \[[@pone.0211761.ref045]\]. Even a mother can produce enough breast milk for single or twin baby if baby suckles the breast milk effectively as much as needed \[[@pone.0211761.ref046]\]. In the present study, health care providers also raised the issue quite differently with mother's lack of confidence and improper positioning during breastfeeding. A low milk supply can result from incorrect breastfeeding techniques \[[@pone.0211761.ref045]\]. However, it was not identified in this study whether doctors/nurses provided any advice or medication to mothers to increasing breastmilk supply. But it can be assumed mothers did not get any advice from them. Family members and health providers should learn appropriate methods of breastfeeding and encourage mothers to continue breastfeeding. It is also very much important to further in-depth research on 'cultural construction of insufficient breast milk production'. So that appropriate management can be undertaken to overcome this situation. In our findings, it has been showed that health care providers have some impression that mothers are somewhat impatient regarding breastfeeding her child. But it has not been triangulated in this study. However, this issue demands further exploration.

One of the major findings of this study highlighted that formula feeding has been treated as higher social status in the community, which supports a similar observation in both urban and rural Bangladesh \[[@pone.0211761.ref018], [@pone.0211761.ref047]\]. Thomas et al also assume that women who are wealthier may have an increased capability to buy infant formula \[[@pone.0211761.ref048]\]. When mothers believe that since rich people feed formula, it is not harmful to the health of the child, then it is difficult to motivate women and other female family members about the benefits of breastfeeding as well as demerits of formula feeding. These mothers need continuous support during the antenatal period to avoid these type of social stigma and social belief that are culturally constructed.

The attitude of family members about formula feeding plays a role in the decision of feeding method is documented in this study which is more common in another study too \[[@pone.0211761.ref018]\]. This type of statement or explanation is very common in low-income mothers than higher income mothers \[[@pone.0211761.ref049]\]. Mothers motivated on formula by the close family members as because she observed the community practice regarding infant feeding. Amir said that these unconscious experience and memories may play a powerful determinant. And these unconscious memories further drive them to behave like other community women and try to explain it by hunger of child \[[@pone.0211761.ref046]\]. As attitudes can determine behaviour, it is very much alarming if mother and her family members display a positive attitude towards formula feeding. It is important that the mother themselves and family members are included during health education about breastfeeding. However educational interventions are not always improved feeding practices of the mother \[[@pone.0211761.ref043]\].

Many studies all over the world showed that health providers especially nurses, counsellors or some at the hospital/clinic influenced mothers decision to choose formula. It is also been documented in other studies that most of the mothers received counselling from health professionals about infant feeding methods and these professionals had an influence on their infant feeding decision \[[@pone.0211761.ref015], [@pone.0211761.ref044]\]. Other hospital support characteristics, such as breastfeeding support from hospital delivery nurses, lactation specialist or peer counsellor, or receipt of free formula packets in the hospital, have also been described as important influences on women's breastfeeding decisions \[[@pone.0211761.ref050]--[@pone.0211761.ref051]\]. Women who indicated that the hospital staff did not teach them how to breastfeed had more than two times greater odds of citing individual reasons than women who indicated that the staff taught them how to breastfeed\[[@pone.0211761.ref052]\].

In the present study, all of the formula feeder mothers had C-section and hospital delivery and got advice from the doctors to feed formula to their babies. C-section delivery legalized formula feeding in the society. Research also found an association between exclusive breastfeeding and having a cesarean delivery \[[@pone.0211761.ref044], [@pone.0211761.ref053]\]. After surgery (C-section) mothers feel pain around the incision area and there is difficulty in the movement because of catheterization and intravenous lines \[[@pone.0211761.ref054]\]. This could be a reason behind this association. Hospital support for early initiation and exclusive breastfeeding is tremendously important. Few studies revealed that women who receive encouragement to breastfeed from health care providers are more likely to initiate and maintain breastfeeding than women who did not receive encouragement \[[@pone.0211761.ref055]\]. An earlier study in Bangladesh suggested that unless the healthcare providers are prevented from suggesting BMS, it would be difficult to convince mothers for the widespread practice of breastfeeding \[[@pone.0211761.ref037]\]. Health providers from healthcare facilities should encourage the mother and her family to breastfeed. As Bangladesh has a shortage of health care provider in rural areas where village doctor and community health workers predominant the care services \[[@pone.0211761.ref056]\], it can be easily assuming that lactation consultant; paediatricians are less available for rural women.

Study strength and limitations {#sec019}
------------------------------

The main strength of this study is that we have conducted this study in the most rural parts of Bangladesh as a baseline survey on the reason behind formula feeding by mothers. However, we cannot say the findings of this study can be similar to other rural parts of Bangladesh. This study has other limitations too. Despite the plan for FGD with the mother who were formula feeding could not interview because the appointments were not taken with them. Thus the study focused on a small number of formula feeders for the IDIs. For this reason, there is a possibility to miss other factors important to them who were more dependent on infant formula. However, we assume that the getting 'rich data' could be more important rather than the size of the sample. However, this was also helpful to get triangulated results which emerged from various participants through using of multiple methods. Another limitation was that this research limited its focus to formal health care providers. Later we assumed traditional healthcare providers might contribute a good number of information regarding cultural factors of infant feeding behaviour and practices. This study did not allow contextual analysis when using purposive sampling in selecting study area. However, triangulation of information was a useful approach to definite the factors on formula feeding practices of the rural mother of Bangladesh.

Conclusions {#sec020}
===========

This study provides a clear understanding of the reasons behind rural women's initiation to formula feeding rather than breastfeeding. This study provides strong evidence which will contribute to policy making and develop more specific interventions targeting expected mother and their family members that can contribute to stop formula feeding and increase breastfeeding practices in rural Bangladesh. The study identified a wide range of factors including misunderstanding between infant formula and other powder milk, lack of appropriate breastfeeding practices, superficial knowledge on harmful effect on infant formula; the influence of family and society and authoritarian power of hospital staff. The study findings suggest that programmes can consider ensuring access to information, education and communication activities, particularly in rural areas. Publicity on the disadvantage of infant formula, benefits of breastfeeding, a misconception on insufficient milk production through electronic media, community-based popular media like street theatre; folk song may be a good option to promote breastfeeding practices. This study also highlights the importance of motivating power of family members over mother's decision making process on infant feeding practices. This group of people should be targeted for community mobilization programme to enhance the knowledge on breast and formula feeding. Very importantly our study findings highlighted that hospital staffs, especially doctors and nurses, encourage the use of infant formula in various ways. Thus it is entirely vital to advocate and monitor their activities regularly. At the same time promotion of breast milk substitute in healthcare settings should be banned so that they cannot refer the mother to feed formula and mother and their family members cannot confuse regarding decision making on proper infant feeding practices.

Counselling on the disadvantage of unnecessary feeding of infant formula should be in accordance with IYCF awareness programme. In that case behaviour change messages should be appropriately selected taking into consideration of literacy level of the audience. As findings suggest that hospital and health care providers are not supportive of breastfeeding so emphasize should be given on enacting, enforcement and monitoring of legislation related to the code of marketing of breast milk substitute. Also, they should be trained enough on legislation and enforcement related to the inappropriate marketing of breast-milk substitute.
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